
arc now out of employ, the land
bein? all nearly laid down for

meadow. This sum the purchas-
ers arc well aware is insufficient

to maintain them, consequently an
additional sum is to be niade up
oat of the poor rates, and the
householder is therefore compell-

ed to pay for the farmer's labor,
md the industrious who are too
noble to ask for parish relief, arc
there!)' compelled to be paupers.
If this system be tolerated and
acted upon more generally, what
iviil he the result! No farmer will
pav 1N? 011 tms system he can
have the same man for 6s. I shall
be extremely happy to peruse the
opinion of some one or more of
voiirable correspondents, for it is
a matter of great moment, and I

trlit will soon draw the attention
0f the legislature, before ruin and
starvation has broken the once
noble spirit of our English
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which evidently must prove G; WG denstratlVC CVl-H- ad

Mr. Clay's 011 t,US evidencewell those .wno have testified asrainst KMJw,ch carries everv nnnrmiirli- -
uu, ot

and interrogated thus, "the truth,the whole and buttruth,' might have been elicited:
vou, or do Vmi nnt

that Mr. Clay's "vote that oc- -
:asion, was to bo nr

was fact given, in consideration
ot any stipulation or understand-
ing, express or implied, or
verbal, that he was or that any oth-
er person was not, to be appointed
Secretary of or that he was
in any manner, to be per-
sonally benefitted" thereby!

I hesc words are Mr. Clay's
denial against
him, and they embrace every thing
wiuizu ms pomicai desire
see investigated. The direct and cir-
cumstantial against Mr. Clnv

lis conclusive, where not rebutted by
testimony arc
"all honorable men," and individually

unquestionable vet their
statements, in some of the most import- -
am are directly at variance.
If thoroughly sifted by competent tri
bunal, and the conflicting testimony

it would put the subject for
ever at iosi. until this course is pur
sued, must ho apparent to every un

mat the General Assembly of prejudiced person, that the
its session on Monday last. ,.p Mtfmlinn- -

it... un: lcan nevcr ue satisfactorily explained.
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Electoral Law. On Saturday
last, bill was introduced in both
branches of the Legislature to re-pe- al

the Electoral Law, and to
revive the district system; and as

striking evidence of the feeling
of that body on the subject, those
bills were rejected on the first
loading, circumstance unusual
except in cases of great excite-

ment. No measure could have
been laid before the Legislature
calculated with more certainty to
"test the strength of parties."
While the friends of the Adminis-

tration flatter themselves with the
hope of securing small portion
of the votes of this State, should
the district system be revived, the
Jacksonians are confident of the
most complete success under the
existing ectoral law. un tne'0i'uon."

which are nonnlle .1 61
of fairest principles of conjectural
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ced mind the most forcible convic
tion. We allurln tn tho fnnt thrtt
these bills were introduced by
persons friendlv to the Adminis- -
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tration; and to the reoeated dc- -- - -- - -i . . . i
ciarations ot the tnends of Gene- -
ral Jackson that the vote was
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force

mainly bv the the canital cities thp Jntooi:
the parties reference to the ete States,
Presidency. In the House of from head-quarte- rs to the most

me vote was to exposed points, and
the Senate, to 43 !eilities the number of

a majority of more two-thir- ds

opposed to the Administration: to
which be added the Speakers
of the two Houses, of course,
did not VOte fill tlm nernsinn

and on this ques-
tion, will be among the Le-
gislative proceedings this

of Salurday's and
we believe, exhibit the true state
ofparties in the

SmiciWc Wc that Mr.
David Daily, Postmaster at the
Vineyard, Mecklenburg county,
N. (J. committed suicide a few
days since, by cutting his throat.
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The Report, contrary to
pectations, favorable to
Western route; among the
reasons given

the
Middle route, the Committee

state that they "have govern-
ed reference

quality the material
which may hcreatter be

i its more structure, and
to various of whiph
will as well in

as war in affording where
most needed,
social, commercial
and speedily

and directing the public
to the defence ihe Na-

tion." It rests with Congress,
however, to determine whether
these of some
weight, we are suf-
ficient to ad-
vantages of that line of communi
cation would embrace. . I

influenced views: nf nf
in conveying

j

yommons, 34 affording fa-
in 1G shewing to greatest

in

required

people. The Committee give it
as opinion, the road can

constructed at some rate be-
tween $500 $1000 per mile...2&.

MARRIED,
In county, on Thursday evening,

3d H.Austin, Mr. William.
J. Knight Jidelina Frttman
daughter of Mr. Josiah Freeman,
this county
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in Apparatus, and a Cabinet ol iVIinerals.
If Parents and Guardians desire it, the
Pupils will board with the Principal,
otherwise board can be obtained in high-
ly respectable families in town. Strict
attention will be paid to the manners
and moral deportment of the young la-

dies. Four teachers wiil be constantly
employed.

JOSEPH LABAREE.
Oxford, Dec. 11. 21-eo-- 3t

Nolice.
rnllE Subscriber ha just received from

iew-ior- K, a small assortment ot
Morocco and Prunella Shoes, of the.
best quality and latest fashions for La-
dies and Children, which he will sell
very cheap. ALSO, a good assortment
of materials, and he has in his employ
the best of workmen for manufacturing

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every description, at the shortest no-

un .i i . i r

tice. l ne gentlemen ana iaoics are in-

vited to call and examine for themselves
(at the shop on the corner opposite
Messrs. Barnes & Jackson's store5) where
all orders will be thankfully received
and punctually attended to, with neat- -

i ... i .1 iness, auiauimy aim utspaicn.
JAS. II IIARTMUS.

Tarboro', 10th Jan. 182S. 21-eo--


